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Aptroot, A. & M. E. S. Cáceres. 2014. A refined species concept in the tropical lichen genus Polymeridium (Trypetheliaceae) doubles the number of known species, with a worldwide key to the species. Nova Hedwigia 98(1–2): 1–29. New: Polymeridium albidoareagens Aptroot, A.A. Menezes & M. Cáceres (from Brazil), Polymeridium albidoalvearegens Aptroot (from Indonesia), Polymeridium alboidesceuens Aptroot (from Venezuela), Polymeridium amylaceous Aptroot (from Nigeria). Aptroot (≡ Trypethelium alboidesceuens Makhija & Patw.), Polymeridium amylosporum (Vain.) Aptroot (≡ Thelendrella amylospora Vain.), Polymeridium bangoaum (Vain.) Aptroot (≡ Pseudopolyrema bengoaum Vain.), Polymeridium brachysporum (Malme) Aptroot (≡ Trypethelium brachysporum Malme), Polymeridium catapatoides Aptroot (from Australia), Polymeridium costaricense Aptroot (from Costa Rica), Polymeridium inspersum Aptroot (from Australia), Polymeridium jordanii (C.W. Dodge) Aptroot (≡ Pseudopolyrema jordanii C.W. Dodge), Polymeridium microsporum (Makhija & Patw.) Aptroot (Trypethelium microsporum Makhija & Patw.), Polymeridium multiforme Aptroot (from Guyana), Polymeridium multispertatum Aptroot, A.A. Menezes & M. Cáceres (from Brazil), Polymeridium neowirthii Aptroot (from Venezuela), Polymeridium ocellatum (Mull. Arg.) Aptroot (≡ Polyblastia octella Mull. Arg.), Polymeridium pyrenastroides C.W. Dodge, ex Aptroot (from Venezuela), Polymeridium pyrenuloides (Fée) Aptroot (≡ Verrucaria pyrenuloides Fée), Polymeridium reffertum (Stirt.) Aptroot (≡ Trypethelium reffertum Stirt.), Polymeridium siamense (Vain.) Aptroot (≡ Arthopyrenia siamensis Vain.), Polymeridium stramineatrum (Vain.) Aptroot (≡ Arthopyrenia stramineatrum Vain.), Polymeridium subuliniforme Aptroot (from Philippines), Polymeridium subvilentes (Leight.) Aptroot (≡ Verrucaria subvilentes Leight.), Polymeridium suffusum (C. Knight) Aptroot (≡ Verrucaria suffusa C. Knight), Polymeridium tribulationis Aptroot (from Australia), Polymeridium xanthoreagens Aptroot (from Australia).]
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